Winter 2017

Staff
Chad Brown

Director

Park Improvement Projects
Martins Access
— Shelter in the ‘ballfield’ area was replaced

Blake Jesse

Conservation Tech

Silver Sioux
— Woody shrub removal

Laura Jones

Naturalist
Tom Nielsen

— The Lodge is getting a new addition! The finished project will include
bedrooms and an updated sitting area and kitchen. The newly updated Lodge
will be ready in May 2018.

Maintenance Tech

Board Members
Dr. John Barlow
Brad Husman
David Skou
Steve Nelson

Addition to the east side of Lodge

From the CCCB
Staff!

Mark Pierce

Reminders & Updates

Contact Information
Cherokee County
Conservation Board
629 River Rd
Cherokee, IA 51012
(712) 225-6709
Cherokeeccb@gmail.com
www.cherokeecountyparks.com
www.mycountyparks.com

 Equestrian trails are closed until June 1.
 Rent cross country skis for $5/day. Equipment is free during programs.
 The Lodge at Silver Sioux will be in the remodel process from January-April
2018 and will not be available for reservation.
 Hunting seasons are open in several county areas. Please follow all state and
federal hunting and trapping laws.
 ‘Like’ us on Facebook!
 Gates have been closed at Silver Sioux and the lower Martins Access entrance.
The gates limit vehicle access, but the parks are still available for use.
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Winter Bird Feeding at the Office
Upcoming Events
January 2: Winter Day Camp
The CCCB is partnering with Cherokee Parks & Recreation to bring you a morning /afternoon filled with winter themed
games, a craft, hot cocoa, and a cookie! From 9-11:30am we’ll host K-1st graders and from 1-3:30pm we’ll host 2nd-4th
graders. This program will be at the Cherokee Community Center and is free of charge. Registration is required by
December 29th and will be available through the Parks & Recreation webpage, www.cherokeeia.net.
January-February: Winter Games
The CCCB is partnering with Cherokee Parks & Recreation to bring you an afternoon filled with outdoor snow activities, a
craft, hot cocoa, and a cookie! This program is geared towards 5th-8th graders, is free of charge, and will be held at the
Cherokee Community Center on a Sunday afternoon from 1-3:30pm. This floating program will take place after a good
snow. Registration is required and will be through the Parks & Recreation webpage, www.cherokeeia.net. An
announcement will be made when there is enough snow for activities. Space is limited.
February-March: Cross Country Ski at Redtail Ridge^
Enjoy a lovely Sunday afternoon outside! Let Laura know if you need equipment. It’s free! Meet in the Redtail Ridge parking
lot at 1:30pm. This is approximately a 1.5 mile loop. This floating program will take place when there is enough snow to ski.
Be on the lookout for an announcement on Facebook or KCHE!
March 29: Soil Painting^
Use soil to create a wonderfully textured painting that you can take home with you! The Sanford Museum’s Michele Deiber
Kumm will be guiding us as we paint a nature image using soil at 5:30pm at the Sanford Museum. Please register with Laura
to be sure we have enough supplies for everyone by March 22nd. There is no charge for this program.
Jr. Naturalist Program: January 11, February 8, March 8— See information below.
^Register by calling Laura at 712-225-6709 or e-mailing cccblaura@gmail.com
Program dates, times, locations, and content are subject to change. Check the CCCB website or Facebook page
and your local newspaper for up-to-date information.

NEW Program: Jr. Naturalists
In October, we created a survey that was placed on our Facebook page asking users if
they’d like to see a new type of programming for children, kindergarten or younger,
that would include a story, craft, potential snack, and other hands-on nature-themed
activities. The response was great! Survey results indicated that people want to see a
program offered once a month, year-round, and geared towards children ages 2-5
with their caregiver. To start, we’re going to offer this program the second Thursday
morning each month from 10:00-11:00am at the CCCB office (629 River Rd). This
program is new and will be adjusted as needed. The following is a list of dates and
topics: January 11: Winter Animals, February 8: Snow, March 8: Owls.
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